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DRUHHOND CARS

CIRCLE GLOBE

Autot H&de in Cfcnah Being Sold in
New Zealand and Australia by

Local Firm.

IS BACSED BY A REFUTATION

Fm of (h Drummond Motor ompay
spTMdln to foreign oountrt& M

Sreen tlm this Omh com pony,
manufaetuHnr th trumina4 car In
Omkhft, la oerotlktlns for hlmBt
their tT to Nw ZoklMXd Ad Bquth

Auatrftla.
Tho builneaa af the DrummorvS eompny

MUbilhS in 18M and wu chlefljr
eoncm4 with tba manufactur of ear
rlacea and thalr repair at tha outaet. In
tha yaar 192 tba Pnimmond Carrlajr
company waa orcanlacd with capital
of $60,009. and few year later, whan
tha company embarked In tha automobile
bualnaaa, tha name waa, changed to tha
Pnimmond Motor company,

Kino .Inception haa conducted
profitable buelneea and haa gained
reputation for etabltlty and fair 4eallnf
In all ta transaction..

Racked by Ctod Reastatloa
In placing the Drummond ear vpon ti

market, tha Drummond Motor company
haa placed back of their product their
enviable reputation and tha offloera and
director reallilna that they could not af-

ford to let car go out from tha factory
that waa not perfect In all details,
epared no expense in the perfection of
the Drummond car.

The Drummond Motor company haa
been engaged In the sale and distribu-
tion of care for many years and la
only within few months that they de

Dahlman Tells How Was.
Kicked Reservation

Colonel Bingham, the new quartermas-

ter of the Department of the Missouri,
during th week expressed desire to
meet Vsyor Dahlman again. The colonel
related that when he waa atationed at
Fort Robinson In the yeare gone by Mr.
Pahlman waa furnishing- - beef to the poet
under government contract.
1 remember that Mr. Dahlman on sev-

eral oocaalona gave me eome choice cuta
of beef and have not forgotten It," re-

marked the quartermaster.
Thla Incident put tb mayor In remin-

iscent aoood.
Tea, remember furnishing beef to

the taea at Fort Robinson. waa living
at Chadron then." aald the mayor with

amlle.
"Why the emller waa asked hla honor.
"I was thinking of the time waa

nearly sent off of the reservation on
ordera of the general, who later was
kilted whan hla horaaa ran away." began
the mayor. "I had my slaughter house
on the reservation. On certain occa-
sion the general was entertaining com-
pany and the eook prepared large
aleak. The steak waa brought on and
the general wanted to do tha honors of
cutting and serving the meat At first
he viewed the expensive platter with
elatloa and then looked at the expectant
guests. He proceeded to draw the knife

me siraa, out the meat waa
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termined to cancel all their agencies and
Introduce the Drummond car.

The Drummond la an automobile com
bining: atyle, comfort, power and economy
of operation at a low price, within reach
of every man who can aford an auto
mobile.

Skilled workmen only are employed y
the Drummond company and the empleyeg
of each department take pride In the
manufacture and assembling of the corn-pany- 'a

product.
The stability of the company and the

faet thai for many years they have en
gaged In manufacture and repair of high
claaa vehicle without a dissatisfied
customer, ao far a they know, la the
pubHe'e assurance that the Drummond
eempanjr to not of the "mushroom"
erertety. hut will remain In business to
glee Drummond owners' the terries to
which they are entitled,

Tfela eompany haa Just delivered Its
first commercial truck, which went to
Bee Bros, general store at Blair, Neb.
The commercial truck haa the aame
cheats aa the touring car, a capacity of
1.000 pounda, and la horae-powe- r.

The Drummond touring car and Drum-mon- d

roadster are both care that "apeak
for themselves." They must be seen, rid
den In or driven to be appreciated. They
will oceupy a prominent booth at the
Auto Show. ,

ho rm oaed ay Mall.
Mr. Anna Marcus, 40 yearn old, of Cin-

cinnati, and Victor fechadd, M yeare old,
of Oakland, Cat, were marled at lex-Huilo- cli

Ky"' J0unty Jud Fran A.

Tha bride admitted that aha had pro
by mall to Bchadd, who la aald

Eead wealthy. 8 he waa booked aa the
lean year bride In thle section. No

fee la charged by County Clerk Theodore
laewte for marriage Hoenaea Issued to leapyeer brtdea, and Oounly Judire Bullorg
has agreed to marry aU auch withouteoat.

Mr, and Mr. Bchadd are to reside InCalifornia, They came to Islington to
be married because Mrs. Marcus waa
born In Montgomery county and "dearly

Kentucky." she eald.-Clacla- nail

Enquirer. .

He
Not Off the

tough, the knife slipped and th platter
and ateak fell on the floor.

"The next morning I met the officer
of the day on the fort grounds and waa
told of the beefsteak Incident; that the
general had ordered hie men to move my
slaughter house off the reservation at
once and that I waa In bad. I went at
once to the general' quarters end was
admitted. I believed I could not make
mattera any worse, so thought I would
take a gambler"a chance at pacifying tha
general. The general told me of the
ateak and of hla ordera to have me re
moved from the reservation at once.

"General, I Just want a white man'
chance to explain myaelf. I waa tip at
madron and It may have been that my
man killed a bull and you got some of
that meat I Inatructefl him to kill only
the beat beef. You can see th claaa et
stock I have In the corral.' I pleaded.

"The general yielded a little and agreed
to give me a week In which to get out
I had considerable money tied up In th
business and It meant much t lose that
government contract. Toward th eloee
of th week grace I met the general
again and found him more mild. I eg.
pressed a deelr to aee hla fin horse
end that reached a responsive chord. He
teld me that the meat being furnished
had Impraved and added that I need t
leave the reservation. Iter we wrre
good friends.'

Show me a
man who
doesn't know
about the
Saxon and I
will show you
one who
doesn't keep

,

up with the
8 times.
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C. A. Piper

Shenandoah, la.
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It does not cost
you anything
to have a Saxon

demonstration
and very little
afterward, be-

cause the Saxon
price is right
and the cost of
maintenance
very low.
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J. 17. Cappis

Every Saxon

sale adds a
complete (
neighborhood
to our sales
force.
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r.!:Ivin' T.ladscn

!c.l3, la.
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Right in
Price.

Right in
Construction.

Right in
Symetry.

Right in
Silver Creek.
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E. S. Kamiski

Silver Creek, tieb.
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If you are
among those
who are still
clinging to the
idea that an
automobile is
a luxury, you
better talk to us
and; let us show
you how much ,

you are losing
by not having
one.
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Monroe Auto Co.

Monroe, Ileb.

Don't wait for
that price
redaction.

It won't come for
many months,
not until the
material market
has recovered
from the terrific
strain caused by
the European
war.
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S. V. Parrott
Albion, Fieb.

Every Saxon sale adds a
complete neighborhood to
our sales force.

J. C. Sievers, Primrose, Ucb.

Bco)QIhiVVfl
One
is the men have ong sought. A "Six' that in
beauty speed, acceleration, strength and econ-
omy approximates the records of the newly designed
multi-cylinde- r, high-pric- ed cars yet sells a low price.
See the "Six" ;785 the Exhibit.

Saxon "Six," $785
In the Saxon 4 'Six" you get a Ughtnes--- a
luxury a comfort a beauty a smooth-nes- s

a eilence a flexibility a power-t-hat

makes the costly quality cars of a short
time since seem crude indeed.

Saxon high speed motor design gets more
power with less gas than men used to get out
of bigger motors. Today in your touring
car, of course, you want a "eix." No lesser
motor can give you the same even pull,
smoothness, quiet power and flexibility. Ex-
cept for starting the car, gear shifting is
practically unknown to Saxon
era.

'Six" own--

The yacht-lin- e body of the Saxon "Six'
exemplifies the latest motor fashion.
Saxon "Six" is a big for five people.
Plenty of room in driving compartment and
tonneau. Long resilient Cantilever springs
assure riding comfort.

If you seek speed Saxon VSix,' has Re-

cently a stock model covered 490 miles from
Los Angeles to San Francisco in' hours,
beating the "Lark" the Southern Pacific's
fastest trainby 15 minutes. ' '

If you seek power Saxon "Six" has it.
Saxon "Six" levels hills everywhere. This

is absolutely phenomenal in its power
and flexibility, and we will, welcome any
test you care to invite. We are perfectly

2066-6- 8 Farnam Street.
DEALERS attractive proposition

Show me
a man who
doesn't know
about the .

Saxon and I
will show you
one who
doesn't keep
up with
the times.
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U. C. Ocerline
Papillion, Ileb.

HALL & PECK,
Central City, Neb.

A. W.
Pierce, Neb.

A.
Honey Creek, la.

"Six"
power,
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Further- -
else you

confident that Saxon "Six" for power,
speed, flexibility, acceleration, hill climbing,
nuiVtriMS. smoothness, coolness and coin- -

fort will out-perfor- m any car in its pri.-t- f
class. Ask to be shown. j,

If you seek economy Saxon "Six" has it.
Only a comparatively short time ago 103
Saxon "Sixes" were driven by dealers from
Detroit to their home towns. The total mile-
age covered waa 26,360; the average dis-

tance driven, 252 miles. Over heavy, muddy
roads these cars averaged twenty-on- e miles
per gallon of gasoline some making aa
high as twenty --six and two-thir- ds miles per
gallon. Oil consumption averaged 152V1
miles per quart.

If you seek a proved car real "Six" sue--

sIPOIllly
We have an especially for you if you are in 3
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It does not cost
you anything
to have a Saxon

demonstration
and very little
afterward, be-

cause the Saxon
price is right
and the cost of
maintenance
very low.
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Eby & Stewart
Atkinson, Neb.
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Hancock, Ir. I
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